Sport @
PE at Rye Hills Academy builds on the physical development and skills learned in key stages 1 and 2, in
which pupils become more competent, confident and expert in their techniques, and apply them across
different sports and physical activities.

Well done to the Year 10 and Year 11 girls who participated in the KS4 football tournament. Although the
results did not go the girls way, they remained enthusiastic throughout every single match. Sydnie Smithson
constantly led by example and was encouraging the other players to remain positive and try and play their
own football.
Well done Sydnie for getting player of the tournament for Rye Hills.

Year 7 - Under the guidance of Mr Norminton and Year 10 student Jack Winstanley, the Year 7 football
team displayed some good football skills. A difficult transition to 9-a-side was met with a display of
possession and passing football. Year 7 started the season with two emphatic results against Bydales (3-0)
and Redcar Academy(2-0). Special mention to Rio Siviter for his 5 goals over the season making him the
Year 7 top scorer. Well done to all Year 7 boys for this season.
Year 8 - A continued display of excellent football was there for all to see from Year 8. Although some
results went against the team, the overall performance was highlighted by Mr Barnes as superb. An end of
season 4-0 win against St. Peter’s was a terrific way to finish the season on a high. A difficult first half was
soon a distant memory when Charlie Nicholson started pulling the strings in midfield, a delightful left foot
pass from the middle of the park played Hannah Colvin in behind the opposition right back and ice cold
Hannah rocketed the ball past the goalkeeper. Well done to Year 8 football team for this season.
Year 9 - Attack is the best form of defence with the Year 9 boys.
Goals in every game and some fantastic results against St. Peter’s
9-4 and Huntcliff 5-2. Even in defeat the Year 9 boys still scored goals.
Special mention from Mr Anderson for Jack Douglass who contributed
7 goals in 6 games played.
Well done to all Year 9 boys for this season.

Well done to the Year 10 netball team for coming 4th in the annual netball under 16 tournament.
An impressive show of netball from the girls at the tournament was rewarded with 5 wins, unfortunately an
injury to Olivia Harrison, who battled on regardless, has an impact on results and 3 defeats. However
congratulations is in order for the commitment and perseverance shown by the team to rally round and
support a member of their team.


5-A-side Tournaments for boys and girls all years



Sports Hall Athletics Year 7 & 8—29th Nov



KS4 Girls Badminton– 29th Nov



R&C Cross Country—13th Nov

